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F. M. Dockr!ll of  Telkwa 
The Unammous Choice of 
The Skeena Conservatives 
| 
_Frank M. Doekrill of Telkwa, one 
of the best known men in the northern 
interior, was on Wednesday night last 
chosen unanimously by the Conserva- 
tives of Central Skeena, as their can- 
didate to contest he riding at the next 
provincial election, be it this fall" or 
next fall. 
On Wednesday evening in Hazo~ton 
the Central Skeena Conservative Ass<). 
was organized for the coming provin- 
cial contest. Therewere  forty dele- 
gtes present, representing nearly every 
settlement or municipality ~in the rid- 
ing except the coast points. I t  was in 
erery way the the best, brightest and 
most eheerful convention the Conser- 
vatives have held for ~ many years, The 
delegates all seemed to have come for 
a definite purpose. 
Many questions were ++discussed and 
numerous matters relating to the wel- 
fare of the riding were discus,~ed. All 
views on all questions were ill no way 
Uilanimolls. It was no "Yes, Sir" con- 
vention. When it was over the dele- 
gates appeared to be satisfied and con- 
fident, at least those who expressed 
themselves to the IIerald. 
President R. S. Sargent was in the 
chair ~nd the first ~ob was to select a 
~ecretary for the convention, the old 
secretary being out of the riding, and 
Ex-Committee--One member • from 
each' poll in the riding, such member 
to be elected by the Conservatives of 
that poll. 
When it came to nominating a can- 
didate"there was a difference of opin- 
ion as to whether It was best to put a 
man in the field u~til an election was 
In sight. Those favoring selecting the 
candidate won out. F. M. Dockrill of 
Telkwa was nominated and he was, 
appareritly in the minds of all the dele- 
gates ~as fiis nomination was greeted 
with enthusiasm and no other name 
was mentioned. "His choice was made 
unanimous. 
L. S. McGll! of Smithers was elect- 
ed organizer and he will get his plans 
under way at the earliest possible 
date. 
When Mr. Dockrill was seen+bY the 
Herald Thursday morning before he 
left for home he stated that h~"had 
come down to the com-ention as. a dele- 
gate and with no Idea':of being nomin- 
ated, but when the convention made i! 
so unanimous and When one saw the 
feeling of optimism among delegates: 
he sahl he would go, As ~ yet i t  was too 
too early to make any announcement 
as. to a prospective campaign, but as 
Soon aspossible lle w0uid~get ,in "touch 
with the 6rganizd~, the president and 
the secretary and get thin.as li;md up,  
Mr. Mathews of Smithers was chosen IMr. Dockrlll stated that Ham S. F, 
The organization of the Central th 
' "' J Tohnle would visit • this district:, e 
Skeena Conservative Association ~e-]latter 9art of June an~ would h01d a~" 
sulted. . . in the following, officers...+ being, Jman meetin s y  g as t ime + W"oui~Pe ~,~.  
e[ectea : . ' " " • + " ITh6"  Okanagffil .b'y~eleetion being putl 
Hen. Presidents--Hen Hugh Outh./ - -~.  " ' " b . l~ l  nn h ~ r o . '  " " :" 
tie, Hen. S. F: Tolmle and J. C. Brad,~ |0" 7~ram :fdt?:lYe::edr ~+ome,v.,.~ .~-~ _~_. .  ~ t -~.f~ 
+~[.P. . . , . l.g , . • . 
President--R S Sargent, HazeIton Jw0uld not have as much t hue +'at his 
v V"  " " " '  ' ~" " ' "  ' toe Pres John Nelson Terrace o n .'+++- .=_  , , Id i sposa l  aS  antieip?lted as,~e ,i+ g+i 
ann 'riappy Turner of Smlthers.. tto w~en the stafiipede a t  William~ 
Seeretary-treasurer--G. V. Storkey JLak" 
Hnzelton. l e, \. 
CAPT, AND MRS. HOUGHTON ARE 
GOING TO WINNIPEG • .+• .(~,~ 
It will+ be learned +ttfi:generat re- 
gret throngh6ut this district that Capt 
and Mrs. Houghton of the Sal~'atton 
Army at Glen Vowell are being trans- 
ferred to Winnipeg and that they are 
leaving ill about a week's time for the 
new post. During the several years 
they have been in charge of the.Army 
work ill this district they have been 
very highly regarded and they have r 
good nmny warm friends who will be 
.~;orry to see them go. Speaking to the 
Herald" Capt. Houghton stated/that he 
regretted very much leaving his good 
friends la this district and that he was 
desirous of thanking all who l~ad been 
of such assistance and support'to them 
in their work. The C:apt. and his wife 
will endear-or to;see .'as'; many as pos- 
sible in the short tinie they have+left. 
imt they wish to say abed hyena:to .all. 
On Sunday, evening there will be a 
farewell service ,to wlflch :a'il are .:In- 
vited. Capt. and Mis.' Yi/riett are to 
come out from Wlmdpeg to' su'cceed 
them. They will be+here In a couple 
of weeks.,, -,, ~ . ' . . .  " 
• . ,;+. .. . '+".,~ i . .  : 
N~WT~F~I~EPHONES 
+. Several new ~fie!el~hbnes were instal- 
,.led In New Hdzelton the l. past week, 
including'on6f0r J~,i"Hi~i:Willa ~, 1 short 
1 long 3 Shorts,i ~ AL~I Hiari~ls~"l ~ short~,2 
+ions, 3 Shorts ; ~V. S.~ Harris, of~ic.e, 
i hug, 4 shortS, Next week '~a:phone 
  .ttt'+be inStaUed ta H++ horutm;+s:re+V  
.dence. .i.= :'~...' ,. . . . . . .  
• , *+ 
BIRCH.WILSON " 
A quiet wedding..~'as solemnized at 
~he manse on 'W~hesd~iy evening, the 
first of ~une, in Hazelton, when Eliza- 
beth Wilson .of HazeltoR, became tile 
bride ofiHugh "Bern'ardlBirch, also"of 
Hazelton. The bride was attired in 
is le bhle" silk and wa,~ attended by her 
sister Mlllie wiison. The groom was 
assisted by John Sayers. The ne)vly 
weds will reside in Hazeltol~. 
CARD OF THANKS 
- ' - '7 -  
I desire to  L' ~express.. my heart-felt 
gratitude to all friends for their sin- 
cere .exPressions of sympathy during 
In.~" sad bereavement, also to members 
of the H0spital staff for their kindnes's 
and to  others £or their beantifullflorai 
tl'lbutes. " 11 " ' d +'~ ' " r" 
/ " +' OtteR.  utterstrom, ' 
. . . . .  Ki~tx~,anga, B. C'. 
. .  t • 
. o .  
I t  was decided at  the clo~e of Con- 
ferenee on Tuesday of last ~'eek that 
Rev~ 5"1ctor +iSansuldl ,: formerly 'o~-  
+ Vo.ld 
his ' pastOrate.i~ing 0+tk +''Street .ai~+ 
++vii a. +,of 
n<+l i ,  , r id  fo r lne+~i : , ,0 f  + N + m  'Haze l~0~,  
is ills+ • to be located in.:.Yan~Uv++; 
occuPPD+g .,the 'new congregatiou: 0~. 
We~t~'P01nt Grey  ~./ + + , .,,.:~ 
++ R~v.: A\ 'El .Burnett, . . . . . . . . . . .  of i P r ln~'  ',~u- 
+wm ++Am+m+ raN'm+Vi+++mcT 
He i s  Look ing /or  Hydro-Electr ic Pos- 
slblHties .in This Dlstrlet 
W.J.+Heiberg of Twin Valley, Minn. 
was in Smithers the latter part of last 
week in conn.ectbn.wit h a++hydro-elec- 
tric proposition for that town and also 
for other parts of.the district. He had 
letters of introduction to W. S. Henry 
who showed him some.of the available 
water powers around Smithers and on 
Sunday the visitor went on down the 
r iver to oMorrleetown and New Hazel- 
ton to look over those powers, In  the 
Smithers ection he examined Canyon 
Creek and the canyon on the Buli~ley 
l about six miles below Smithers. 
Mr. Heiberg had four hydro plants 
in Twin Valley but recently sold out 
to a larger ¢ompany. He is now look- 
ing for a 'new field where-he "and his 
four sons can locate. 
THEY WERE F ISHIN6 ALRiGHT 
In a bachelor's residence last Mon- 
• ldya  number of men, not all bachcl- 
orseither, gathered for a half hour or 
so before dinner. They got sarted on 
fishing, fishing tackle and .Fiato boats 
and a number of other things, all con- 
nected with fishing. The boys had r~ 
good time and were late for dinner 
b~it ~vho Wouldn't be •late for dinner if 
he ~uld  get. some one to listen to him 
tell about that big one that.got away. 
Anyway, It .was just asgood as if they 
had been fishing and they didn't have 
to wash ~their hands afte'rward. 
/ 
LATE MRS. UTTERSTROM 
Haze! Lucrita .Utterstrom, beloved 
wife of Otto Bernad Utterstrom, Kit-  
wanga, Passed l away at the Hazelton 
H0S~i*tal o'n +Sunday morning, May ~+, 
after: Several. d+ays i l lness .  ~ Besides a 
'liusband.she left  to 'mourn  her+:ios's a
famiiy.:+ ~f, lihree'. children,• • including a: 
baby born ~IaY 2n d, a iso 'her parents i 
Mr. and  .Mrs. Withrow, and  four sis- 
t¢rs and one. bother. The.  sympathy 
of the. communitY" g~es out ~ to ,the be- 
,.eared +ihusband. ,~ne funeral service 
Was held in St. Peter's church, Hazel-+ 
ton, and was conducted by the rector, 
l~ev. T. D.,P+'octo~, after +which inter- 
ment took place+l n the Hazelton eeme- 
t ery. ~he pall bearers were, ~. New- 
lck, Messr+. Chadwick, Graef, +Winsby 
Cary and Sargent. - 
Those who, sent flowers included : -  
The husband and children, a cross; 
Mrs: iWithr0W and family, wreath; 
Mr.' and MrS. "Anders6n~-wreath ;: Hud-, 
son's, B~y ,Co.,, anchor ;, Messrs. Chad~ 
Wick and~..Bailey, wreath; whites and 
natives of,-Kitwanga, cross; Junio~ W,. 
A.,. Kitwangal wrenth; nurses of" tl~e 
hospital/spra3 ';::Mrs. and 'Miss- Hogan. 
cross+; Dr. W, rineh an~ family~ cross :
Mr. and Mrs. G,.Dungate, cross; Mr. 
and. 'Mrs. E&.Hyde, cross; Roy, and 
Mrs. T. D. Proctor and Jas.. Pr0~tbr,' 
cross; Mr. and' Mrs, E .  R. Cox  and 
family;' cross ; Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Rob- 
I~son, +cr~Ss; Mr. and Mrs.:Norma~ R
Cary, spray.; Mr.: and Mrs. Robt. Tom. 
llnsou a+nd. family, cross; Mr. flied Mrs; 
0. W. Dawson, spraY; Mr. and+Mrs, 
Myros and :Mrs; Smith, cross; Mr, and 
Mrs. R:. S. Ssrg6nt :~nd famllyF~rgath+ 
Mr, and-  Mrs..+ Sawle,. spray ;+~:Mr.: -and. 
Mrst Gee. Bens0n, Spray.; Mr. and Mr~ 
J. ~C..K. Sealy~ cross, M~,~ahd M~s. IS~ 
Wtnsby, cmss i~Mr:~ahd;'~Mfs '. W.'~I~, 
mrpe,, cr0ss ;~,MrP~nd:,Mr~J~,c, NeWlck 
dnd +Mr: La~glands, icross;:.Dhvid, 'Nor- 
wreath:;. ~tr~' dud:: Mrs:, ~ 
spray,:. , ' .+ ,  ~ +++, ,1 , ,  : :+  , J" 
E. Bednar, andfamil.v 
7 
• + I cal + In teres t  ! 
+ Usk  ; t • ---7 
her husband when he was down for 
,,,4 the Conservative convention ou Wed- 
! Mrs. Wm. Gardner of Pacific was a 
nest of her parents last week. She 
was accompanied home hy her sister 
Miss Alger, 
Mrs. P. R. Skinner has returned 
home from Prince Rupert and is con- 
valescing nicely. 
B: Ellingson has gone to Kitwanga 




Mr. ant Mrs. Jack Smith left on the 
Sunday train for  the coast. Jack will 
locate on the coast and+in the mean- 
time Mrs. Sndth wi l l  visit in Rul~ert. 
A large number of friends were at the 
depot here to say farewell and to 'wish 
them all success. They were popular 
residents here for some years and they 
will be missed. 
A number of young people from Ter- 
race, Copper City and  Vanarsdol were 
here Saturday night for the dance, 
6mona them being Mrs. H. Vanderlip, 
Miss castle, B. I)obbie, Annie Walker, 
Messrs. C. Lever, J. Lever, F. Unger, 
G. McLaughHn,  Geo. Kitselas and E, 
Campbell. 
nesday last. She called on a number 
of her friends. 
A Sewing meeting of the W. A. to the 
H. H. will be held at the Nuts& Resi- 
dence on the afternoon of June 8th at 
2.30. Members are requested to ac- 
cept this invitation. .+ 
On June.17th the W. A. re the llaz- 
elton Hospital will hold a rose dance 
in Assembly hall. Good music. 48-2 
Chas. l~Ionk .and AI. Finnerty of the 
Henry Motors, Smithers, were i~ town 
on Tuesday last. 
Roy MacDonnell of Smithers arriv- 
ed here Wednesda~y and is starting out 
on his f ishery Inspection work. 
"Mrs. T. D. Proctor will be ,at home" 
from' three until six on the afternoen's 
of June.ath and 10th (Wednesday .and 
Friday). 
t 
on ~ruesday night Dr. Turpel left on 
l a trip to Topley and Babine, combining 
his professional work and pleasure.. 
Miss Irene Durha"--'~ ar r ived  hem+l Mrs;  T , J .  Marsh  
V n u+e  o. I s  Made aLi e 
Glen Bethurem from Missouri has 
come to reside in Usk for a while with An interesting ceremony took place 
his uucle, J. L. Bethurem. on Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
.... ~r.AVilscn and.~ ~Ga----~.tl ~vittof~Evttt~ Mrp..~p~rk.es:~w~en .~S , .oT ,  Marsh; the  
Phiip0tt,' Prince RulSer't, were here r~f i r i~ iP~id~'o ,~+i 'O~," .Wo~i  ~jPsi'~j~.'+', ~;,: 
on  Wednesday .  ~:  , ." . , i / -+,, +++,' sloaary  .~u~. tary , .~as /~ i~t~+.~ .,,~ ~ , . .., ++  . . . . .  ~ : : ; :~  . +:.,+,:, 
t a .h,~,dso~:gold:p~- ~,..,+,,mocemm ~ .... '1 Mr.  and  Mi-S. c re tan  h t~:as  rile'Jr . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "=  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "+": ' Life Membership o f  the :W/~ : /~rhen  : '  
guest  over the week end the lattm.'s all the members had'.assembied .Mrs..'i]!!, 
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Raven of Ter- Barnett, ~th6 ~ ~retary l  ,~d 'a  short 
)Pace. ..i .~., . ~.,. ++...+.+-,,.++ ~ +;.+, ~- . +~ .• " a~ldr~s exPre~sing regret +at the  en- 
' -~ "" +/  . . . .  forced resignation of Mrs{Marsh, ow- 
Bey. Mr. Robinson gave an lair,+', fiig to fll health, also appreciation of 
the, seven Years of happy and success- 
ful work during her occupancy of the 
esting talk on the ~p leo f  India last 
Tuesday night in Bethurem's hall and 
there was a good sized audience. His 
lecture was illustrat.ed with c)m~u,,ues 
men and women of this far distant 
land. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mathews ~md f~'Mly 
arrived last Sunday.: q'hey ~re mak- 
ing their home in Usk where .Mr. 
Mathews will be with the Cana:lP Pro- 
duets t 'o. 
Douglas Lay, provincial resident 
minisg engineer was ~ visit ,r in t(,u'n 
m~ Wedn.es~h, .y . .  ~ . +~ 
],. MeNie~m~l went tO I-I.~i:~,qc,u Wed- 
no,, d~y to at~.e,.d the Censer,, " t . tT* .  t g 'O l : , -  
v,..Ittion. 
FROM VANe0 WR 
Dr. ~W. T. ~Kergtn and son of Prince 
• ., . . . • - f . 
Rupert arrived Wednesday mm'ning 
,to spend a day with Dr. ~Wrinch. He 
motored from Vancouver over the new 
higli~vay, leaving the* southern elty 0"n 
Sunday morning. ,They had a fine 
t~|p and the Doctor sees a great=fu- 
t~re'ahead of that great provincial 
high~my~ .A+~y~ing he~an say~wlll in 
n0  way diseeurage qnyone taking the 
t~lp, either f rom the.north or from the 
south, ~ He shipped his ear  from. +New 
d'a..eltou t~, Vri.ee :nmm~. :/! / : i :  :: ,~ 
t:On: Sundriy morning a gcplog!cal sur- 
veyparty  under  J. A. Me~on~!fl of the 
president's chair. This address, with 
the signatures of the members- ~va, 
then handed to Mrs. Marsh after 
which Mrs. Robinson, the+ new presi- 
dent elect, in a few-well  chosen and 
suitable "return'ks, said the occasion re- 
minded one of the commencement a
a~college when the students left one 
branch of the work to take up anoth- 
er, JUst as bees in a/hive, each has 
'its oum~ special duties, yet all work in 
hamlony, so it was'in the W, A, Mrs, 
Marsh +was. Just taking another Step 
forwm:d an.d, everyone could rely on 
the unfailing energy and. sympathy 
and assistance Which 'ske had always 
shown in the past. As bees gather 
.apd store up the honey with no real 
tiloUght'of using i t  for'  themselves, o 
Mrs: Marsh's work had  always been 
and .would always be unselfish labor 
for others. The memberS:ihad great 
pleasure in presenting Mrsll Marsh 
with a Dl0ce~n Life Membership o f  
the 3Vomgn~s :Missionary Auxiliary ~ 
whcih reminds us ~ that"we belong to a 
i great institution, ylot confined to the 
Diocese of Caledonia, nor  the  grea t 
Dominion of Canada, but to the chureh ' 
a few/:well 
th, 
plied tlntt no.~ords Couh 
, ,to ¸ 
i 
• .r, 
Manufacturers  of " 
. .  H a n s o n 
::Lumber & L b :: 
!  Timber CO. .um e r 
II . . • ;.. . 
I 
Mill a t  
HANALL.  B .C .  
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Be at s w tn!ams 
• HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
. .  FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete,  ::: 
and  Spruce di f ferent s izes :~. 
Get  our  pr ices before order ing  e l sewhere  ~
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  
.THE MINERAL  PROVINCE oF  WESTERN'..~ .CANADA-  
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS': "~' " ,- " 
P lacer  Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,80S,190; Si lver,  .,% 
$74,111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; C~pper, $197.642,~47; :Z inc , : '  ~ 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Buildings.Stone, Br i ck , . -  
Cement,  $44,905,885; Miseel lane0us Minerals ,  $1,594/387; 
Mak ing  minera l  product ion to the  end of  i92~ sli6w . . . .  " 
AN AGGREGATE YALUE ~ OF $920,919,628 
The substant ia lp rogress  .of th~ min idg  indust ry  in this prov-  
ince is s t r i k ing ly  i l lust rated in the fo l lowing f igures, which 
show the  value of production, for  success ive 5year  periods: 
For  all years  to  1895. inclusive . . . . .  . . .$  94,547,241 
For  five years.  1896-1900 . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
* For  five years,  1901,1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 , 
For  five years,  1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  five years,  1911-1915 . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years,  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . .  189,922,725 
For  the year  1921 . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For  the  year  1922 . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  ' . . .  35,158,643 
For  the  year  1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For  the  year  1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,q04,604 
For  the  year  1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION D~IG LAST ?EN ~M~S, $40~,o~9~.v" 
Lode  mining has only been in progress 'about'25 years; and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prnepected;. 200 000 square miles of 9nexplored 
mineral bear~g lands are open for prospee~ng. 
The mining lawn of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province In the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. . 
Minerallocations are granted todiseoverere fornominalfecs. Absolutetitles 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
.erawn grants. 
N.B.--Practica|ly all Brittsh Columbia mineral properties upon Which work" 
has been done are described in come one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those eonsidezin~r mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines. 
..Victoria, B.C. ' Reports covering each of the eix Mineral Survey Districts are 
published eepamtoly, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as 
valuable sources of information. 
The Honourable The Minister ,of Mines 
VIOTORIA,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  
W.J, PITMAN'S.MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, 'B .C .  • 
Heintzman & C 9. pianos 
~i. Orth0ph0ni.c V idro l~s  " 
": S inger Sewing Machines "" 
Underwood Typewriters 
Each the'standard in,its line, 
your st/ition. • 
Pr ices  s tandard.  F re ight  paid to  
k~ 
t JE  ¢ 
• . . , .. . 
. "  , . '. :. . , 
I 
TIRES PARTS 
: ' /S  ER I C E. 
Proml~t eff icient repa i rs  to ai] makeSi~0f cars;  "speedy ;and carefu l  
tax i  service to  all par ts  o f  the  distr ict ,  and regu lar  serv ice to t ra ins .  
w i th  prompt  a t tent ion  to t ran fer  and drayage- -Th is  is :the sexwice of 
The Falconer Transfer 
om , , .  : ' , ,  HAZBLTON,:B.~ C, ~ - : '~ .... " , . ,  ~As . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~.  , , . . . . . . . . . . .  ":' . ... ~ ~;f] 
!' •' " ' AU '~' t : ,~ ing , ld  .well planl 
- " - " " - " . . . .  ~' - " ~ u~n'~°oor  ~ , -  ~ ,~.~ ~ --.6-*a+"e, ~-~"a  ~," 
.... , , ' - ', ' " ' W0r i~ whsle P lace~ withini, i
Have, You "PaM;Your Subscription up.tO .D re?:; :',: our  d i sposa l _  : ,Competent  
' .... ~." , . . . . .  ,* ' . . . .  ~'%; e' ," " • ~ ~ ".,, .,~;~ v: "~ ~ . wi l l  revea l . to .our ' ,pat ro~; .~ 
. '~ . ,  ' , ,  ' '~:' t~ ~~'~' ~' ~ ~-, :~ ~. . . . ,~ '~r .  ~ ' ' d i i~g~f~atures , : l l te ra i~, .h l s t  
$2.00 Pays  :for: a:Ful l  Year:.. , t le~0r ' i~tqe  of  theOld . .W.c  .... ,. , . .  . 
• . The  Haze l ton  Hosp i ta l  issues tic- PRO~LNCIAL  ASSAYER 
Sndtbers ,  1~lay 30th - -For  the D la J  . :kets for  any  per iod at  $1.50 per .. . ]P~rleoUstokent0nrequest , "  
mend Ju'bi lee of Con'federat ion "t~ be month , in  advance.  Th is  ra te  in- Credit FonelerBld~r., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
celei~rated here  Ju ly  1 and  2, g reat  ~:  c ludes~of f ice  consul tat ions,  medi- -. . . . . . . . . .  
te~est has  beetl h iken  in the d i s t r i c t  cines, as  wel l  as al l  costs whi le  
schools, inv i ta t ions  hav ing  been sent  in the hospi ta l .  T ickets  a re  ob . . . .  _ _ . - : _ . 
by the  convener  fo r•a  g i r l  f rom each ta inab le  in 'HaZ l ton  a t  the, drug 
school to besent f0r  "Miss Canada 's"  store or ,by  r~at l f rom, themedl .  GAS AND 01L 
suite. The  coveted posit ion of  "Miss cal super ln tendant  a t  the  hosp i ta l  ' 
Canada"  has  fa l len . to  Miss Mabel  ~Ic.. SUPPLY  STAT ION 
In tyre  of. Smi thers  h igh  school, who is • . . > . 
to be congratu la ted  on the. honor . , thus ~ . .  AT " ~ - 
shown her  in connect ion w i th  a ccle- B . ,C , '  UNDERTAKERS " ANGUK.McLEAN " 
br~tt6n of  such in f requent  occuranee, 
{he ' "once  in s ixty  years"  of the :D la -  " zuAt mo soasm M .S A--o--, --'--'City Transfer 
"- "'~: :" ~ . : t mend Jubilee. ' P.O. Box 948 A wire i : : .  " :"S t a b I e S 
The gir ls  a t tend ing  are  asked to PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. will hring us i 
dress ' in  wli'ite (dress,  shoes, etc.,) or- ~ . . . . .  ~ . .  _~.,  .:. 
d inary  S ty ledress  •as worn a t  p resent .  SMIT I IHRS,  B.C. '" 
I t  is 'expected that  • fu r ther  adornment  - -  ~ , _  . . . .  _ - _ _ 
o. ', SHACKLETON etc., wi l l be suppl ied •them here, fo r  i I "  
the parade.  , . U -~,~ . . . . .  -~ , - - . -~- -~." - - ]A  
The ]adies o f thetownhavek ind ly :  : Hotel t" " l 
co lmented  to enter ta in  the  young-v i s l : !  usK, ..0. I Price Rupert 1 oom-, ' Hotel 
plete ,  be ing the gir ls  to date  and  the i r  
Hostesses : - -  New. dean and comfortable 
• Topley, Burns  Lake, Olive Nourse, First.class Dining Room in connection i 
Pa l l ing,  Edna  ~.  e r r ,  Mrs. (Rev. )  G. RA~.s AaE A T T R A C T I V E  
Turp in .  1 .A REAL  GOOD.  HOTEL  1 
'To.piey, Dorothy  Jaua~ek,  Mrs. Jas .  " THOS.'  SHACKLETON . Prop.  I 
McDonahl .  :' I I ! 
Perow, Ethe l  Westgarde,  *Mrs. E rnest  - - : 
' I Prince Rupert 
Quick, Margaret  King, Round Lake,  
Mar ion  Foley, Mrs.  Cathrae.  5 015iS B. C ,l 
] ~ d n a  be l t .o r ,  ~ l r s ,  AG AI  MI Is 
Evelyn, Nett le  Smal l ,  Mrs. George ! Rates  $1.50 per  day up. 
Smith.  
' :New Hazelton Anna  Johnson, Mrs. ~ 
Gee. wah,  - - PRE-EMPT ION S 
Hazelton,  Mary  Sargent , /Mrs .  ;, Mat- ' .Vacant. unreserved, ~ surveyed. Crown lands 
hews. m~ be pre-emDted' by British subjects . . . .  
Smlthers, A.vi§ Wall. over '~ 18 years of • aze, and by ' aliens , " : ';" . 
on d~Is~ng int~tiou to ~o~r  S~tlah : Impor ters  and  
The girls named above are request- s~bSe~ts, eendifional upon resldence, ocen. 
ed to keep this list for.future refer patlon, and irhprovcment for azrleultucal ' Dealers  in  
ence. pu~os~. , 
Emi l le  B. Campbell .  Full Information' 'ecneernins; regulations 
. Convener  regardimr preemptions is giver in Bulletin Wallpapers We carry  the 
~. No. 1. Land Series, "How to. Pre-empt Land." Burlaps . l a rgest  and 
• copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
CANADIAN NAT IONALEUROPEAN h~ addressing the Department of Lands, Paints most  var ied 
TOURS Victoria, B.C.; or tO any Government Agent. 0~ stock in  
Records will be granted covering only V~nts i l~$  : • Nor thern  
.... A max imum of t rave l  th rough par -  land suitable for agricultural purposes, and . • . 
t icular ly"  ifit'e~esting "countr ies  a t '  a which is not timberland, i.e.,-~arrying 'over ~la$$ Br i t i sh  
nfinimum 6f expdnse is pro,~ided in 5,00o board feet per. acre west of the Brushes, Etc,i ~Columbia~ 
the  Ca~:adhm N~ttional l .Mucaiional Coast Range and 8.000 feet per ;acre eset ., 
of that Range.' . '  
Tours  th is  summer  ' h :  ,r-,l~ .~: ~,~.lal|d 
Applleatiens. for pre-em~tions are to be " -~  -'~. ,, . .. . 
Eng]flnd, France,  ~.~lgltlPl. Swltzor.  addressed to the Land Commiesioner .of the 
Id~td ~ an(l l ta ly . '  Th'o t',',r'r,~ havc  b¢:~n Land Recoxding Division in which the land Wr i te  us for  in format ion  when 
ar ranged and  sa i l ings Wilt I)e made . ,.,~..aPplied.:.f°r.is . . .sltuated,.and,: are, made on printed renovati l~g or bu i ld ing 'your  home 
• forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
f rom Montreal, July 8th, on:. the ,s: s 'X4mdcommlsaloner~ .... 
"Andan ia"  d i rect  to G lasgow. .  Very  ~mPt iona  must beoceupi'ed, for  five ye~r~ 
earefu~ ~ittentton has  been, g iven to it. and improvemmts made to the  value of 'Make  Your .  Home At t rdct ive  
iner ies  hxvolved. , t0  per acre, Including elm*ring and cultlvat- ;, ' " ": 
• .Tour No, 11s a thlrty-sev.en day trip ~ng at leMt five acres before'a Crown Grant i . r.-.. - :" '. " 
• ' " can  be  Jeeeq~ived .  • ' • ' BEAVI~R B O A R D  D I S T R I B U T O R S  
on.se~t and  land,  v is i t ing impor tant  . For morn detailed Information see the Bulletin, 
c i t ies in '  Scot land,  Eng land,  F rance  How Pre~en~ptLand." • 
Belgium, Switzerland. All ,expenses, ' PURCHASE"  ', A.W. EDGE CO. 
$372.~0, Montreal to Great Britain, the . . .~ : • 
cohtinent and:'return to l~ontreal. ,,, . ApplIcatlone are rneeivad for purchase " P.O. Box.459,. Prlnce Rupert, ~ B.C. 
•our  No. 2 Is a' 5 i -day  t.rlp; on Sea ot vacant and . un'r~e~vad Crown lands, ~, - _ - ~  .,~ 
not  being' timberland, for agricultural purpcees; .. 
and  land,  v is i t ing  Scot land ,  Eng land,  minimum p~ee,, of first-dane : (arable) . land " • 
.France, Belgium, Swt i zer land  and  It~t- ~s ,5. per acre. and echoed-claus (grazing) ~ ' 
ly.~.. Al l  expenses. ~$501.00/Montreal ,  to land $2,50 per acre. Further Information 
regarding, purchaae or lesse of Crown ~. .~cnv '~ HARDWARE Gr~at  Br i ta in  and  the  Cont inent 'and  tan& Is given in Bulletin. No. I0, Land 
re turn  to M~ntreal .  ~ ,Scrim,. "Purchase and Lease /o f  Crown , 
• There  wi l l  be low excurs ion fa res  to  Lande." , • . . . . .  
the sea board from points in British Mill. factor, or indu.~ .It. on ~b~ 'WHILE IT LASTS 
Cold~mia.': " land, act exeeedlng.40 acres, tony be Purehabed or 
,leased, ' the eondRlons including payment of 
. . . . .  ' - . - .  Best:i 
These  tours  wi l l  be persona l ly .con .  ,ttumpuke. " V..r Uo . 
ducted.  f rom. . .Western  Canada,  and  .. HOMESITE  LEASES ~ "~ 
whfle"dVerseas will be Under ' the  d i rect  ,, " Qualit  ~ 
care  and  superv is ion o~ thorough ly  re- Unsut~eyed areas, not exeeedlhg 20 acres. • -, 
d~onsl})le and veil/ ibis ~)~ga'ni~at}on, 'may be leased as homesltee, eondi~onnl 
" up6i~' a dwelling being* ..erected in . the 
.fully, qua l i f ied  .in', every par t i cu la r  to  ~t  ,, ymr, t it le, being obtainable' after ~ • t 
:Barb Successful ly look  a f te r  the  in terests  of. ~mideneo and imProvement conditions are ';i-~ i • :', " : i , "  : ~i ~ fl~flllad "~ '  the , land has been sup program i s  y.e y~ .. ' ..... LEASES . ~. 
complete,, and  , generous.  Moto'r coach- : . : 
es.,titiff', autoi~0b!Ids ,are  .;freely,. u~ed.. ,~ii, F-~.~ .notgraffi~ng , ,  exceedingand,640, acres,lnduatflalmay bePu~ee'e.leased. "" i : . r ' v' ' :~1~'  ~ '~   ' ~ ~  
~e, and to .see : the  :"  . . . . . . . .  
~ Wltliin t l le tlmd~at ' : ':.., . GRAZING , '. ,: .'.. :' .- .~ :'": 
• leeture~ .: ,.:.Undo, "the .,Gr~In}ri ::Aeti' '.the'.;~': eravlfi~d..:. "•~ ..•; ~,,-:.'i,:, , ~,/~ : .,. • ,/. ,." .. 
~.. ,~, ~ ,~ .. ,sU,CU 
,. cuss: the~e;  , t~UU,  e~i ' .~tU~t f f  U~t t t | ID .  ,~ . • ; ,i 
lOll 
,....: i..; ~ I ." 
. ,  . , F .  • 
',~.~::~i,~:;~  :i ' :,'i~"~ ~; ' '~ '" ' :  
'| Auto I tne 
,: : . . .  o., . , f ;~  ~;  . . . . .  • .  
r . . . . . . . . . .  . " THE 0MIEECA HERALD Ft~i'~Ay ) )TX)~ o ~a,~ " 
. . . . .  CONFEDE " ' ~ ~ " ~ "  ' " . , RATION AND .AWTHIR=-- " " : " 
: QUICK NEWS . . . .  
? Service' 
Between Hazelton end New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis-  
tr ict--and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1, long," 1 short 1 ldng.~ 
Omineca 'Hotel, 2. long 2 Short 






Tl~e Fathers  of  Confederati0n 
Issued by the National Committee foi 
the celebration of the Diamond Jubilee 
~t ~onfederaion, 106 Wellington St., 
ttawa. , . , ; . . . . . .  . . ,  
The Fathers of ConSecration bear 
somewhat he same relation to Cana. 
dian history as the: Signers of the 
Declaration of Independence do tc 
the history of ~he United " States. 
, I f  this small a rea  was a sample 
Sunday was abusy  flay. Many were 
seeding..  Some went to Rose Lake to 
decorate the ha l l . .  Others went fishing 
and many went out In the gas buggy 
for 'Joy rides: ..... " 
- - - ' T " .  
A wheat poof.and' a dairymen's meet- 
in'g was held in T~lkwa and then it 
rained. ' 
L . . . . . . . . . . .  W.L .  Paddon i snow sporting a new IKe ,' me tatter, mey are as- venerat- i ,-,~.~ ,~,~. , 
ed .coIIeei~i~.ely , but IndivlduaIIy eer- [ "~'~"~ .,,,,,,:r. . . . . . .  .., • , • 
<,,In names stand out above the  rest[ Several " r r iva ls - -~Q; iek '  Over the 
- - that .  nmster minds., that made~ t he I week end Notably a son  for Fr ~,~- 
g reat  movement a reality.. Just as iS'mends" " - " '~  
Washington, Jefferson, Adama, Mad, -~ . . " 
so.n, and two or three others were the : Thesun  has been on the Job thi: 
guiding spirits' in  drafting the terms week and grain is showing up fast. The 
l'aeific Milk serves In place of and seattered colonies of British 
cream. It serves in soaps, sauces, ].North America in the Dominion of 
s~'ravies.; in breads and. cakes. It  C • . ] anada. At the same time, while 
Pail be adapted with the fullest I honouring the memory of these out- 
satisfaction to every cream and . [ s tand ing  Canadians it would be un- milk use. Even though you are 
m.ffferent to the cost the . corn- [just .to forget the very real services 
pari:.'on in its favor is striking. • ,of the other seventeen men Who with 
them made up the Fathers of Con- 
of the DeeIaration of Independence" 
and putting, it through the Continent- 
al Congres, So Macdonald, Cart ier.  
Tupper, Galt, Brown and McGee ~er~ 
the real leaders ih the ~ovement that 
resulted in the merging of the weak 
Pacific Milk 
federation, or who in other words re- 
presented the legislatures and people 
of ,their respective colonies at th~ 
Quebec Conference in 1864. 
At that Conference,' Canada (whic]~ 
theu embraced ~'hat we know today 
as Ontario and Quel~ec) was  repre. 
sented by Sir Etienne P. Tache, ~olm 
A. ~acdonald, Georges E. Cartier,: Wil- 
liam McDougall, George Brown, Alex- 
ander T. Gall, Alexander Campbell, 
James " Cockburn, Thomas D'Arey 
McGee, and J. C.. C.hapais; Nova Sco- 
tia, by Charles Tupper, W. A. Henry, 
R. B. Dlcl~ey, Jonathan McCully, ~. 
C. Archibald; New Brunswick by S. 
L. T.!lley, John M. Johnson, Peter Mit- 
chell, Charles Fisher, Edward Chand- 
ler, W~. H.. StePPeS, John H. Gray;  
Prince Edward Island, by John H. 
Gray, Edward Palmer,~" W.. H. Pope, 
George Coles, T, H. Hay,land, Edward 
Whelan, ~. A. McDonald'; add New. 
~oundland,. by F. B. -T. Carter and 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Lad) 
l! J.P. N.P. 
Win. Grant's 
Agency 
tj REA l .  ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies, t  
Life 
• Fire 
)) Health l ohn ,kmbrose Shea 
I' Ae.cident Nearly all of these men had taken 
)art in the Charlottetown Conference 
) HAZELTON ' - B.C. :hat pav.ed the way for t~he moment. 
" . ' )us lneeting at Quebec; most of theni 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  'ere indtrumental in steering the Que- 
" - - = - ' - - - - ~ ~ "  )ec Resolutions ~' thr0ugll their respect. 
ve legislatures; and, With the exceP: 
| ion of the Newfoundland delegates, 
Ii  llll tilrPl ,.'oo.o.,,. the•sarae group met again 
m [] [] m I [] I ~ •  • • l / I  t Westminster .in" i866 to prepare the 
" l l ' ~ t J K ~ ~ # ~ l l ~ i  ihal dl'aft of the British North Amer. 
- - . .  -~a kc t~the  Constitution of Canada' 
• " . " Newfound:un.L after some heslta., 
F IRE  LIFE' " ACCIDENT tion, f inal ly  tle~v.h,d wlL. r., Join the 
AITq[~(i]i.71"/'li'~I~|~i~ . . . . .  I new (Jonfedera~;~,n 'IS 1895 ',i~le,.:ltes 
• -=.~-~ivlvivs.si~t~jt.~ [were sent to 'tlttitw,t liy the ilncicllt 
Only strong, reliable eomvanies] C°l°ny to dls.,xss terms o£ Union, h~t 
represented  by us .  [unfortunateh, the negoHnt,,.lis foil' 
/through, and'hare rover ~t, ,'e beon x'e- 
sunied. Prince E,.hvard Island took 
trees.are also putting on their glad rags 
once more and all living things, arc 
happy: again, ..... 
The unusual ice. crust formed early 
in the winter before the snow came to 
stay, caused alfalfa, rye and straw. 
berries to winter-kill in some cases. 
Six: or seven bears in a bunch haw 
been observed by several people. Om 
big bruin came out to watch ~Ir. LumT 
although stumps were being blasted 
not far away. 
HOW SHOI3LD I WEAN M~/ BAB~ 
This is a serious problem to marts, 
mothers. Weaning should always be 
done gradually, beginning about th( 
seventh month, giving one or two bot- 
tld feedings during the day, increas- 
ing the number of bottle feedings 
gradually until weaning is aceem- 
plished. Borden's Eagle Brand Milk 
is so like mother's milk in taste and 
ease of digestion that i t  can be given 
alternate.ly w i th  breast milk without 
causing abrupt x~eaning. 
In this paper from time to time. 
you will find an advertisement of Bet- 
den's Eagle Brand Milk, a food that 
has raised mere healthy babies than 
all the prepared infant foods combln. 
ed. Cut out the adverisement and 
mail i t , to  The Borden Company'Lim~l 
Red, ~ontreal,  and ,hey'wil l  send yet  
free of charge, instructions for feed- 
ing YOUr. baby, and a. Baby• Welfare 
and Bab.~ Rec0rdBook. Or, Just write 
the Company, mentioning this paper, 
and they will be sent. 
Complete Drug Store S ppli 
Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies .- - 
De,el tan op/n  d Pr ln t lng . fo r  Ama~urs., . ,.,.., " " " -; ' " " . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~.:. " :~,I:,:,.~..~ 
Mail orders Promptly Attended to 
• . . . .  
ORME'S LIMITED 
" The  P ioneer  Drugg is ts  The  Rexa l  S tore•  
Prince Rupert, B. C.: ' " 
  stn smr sr  ct S. S. Prince George and Prince Rupert  will sai lfrom PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA SEATTLE and intermediate points each Tlmrsday • and Sunday at 11.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX, Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. ' 
For  STEWART, Saturday. 10.00 p.m. 
S.S .  Prince John for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte 
Islands, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND--7.20 l~.m. daily except Sunday - • 
WESTBOUND--7.@I a.m. daily except Tuesday' 
Jasper Park Lodge open May 21st-to September 30th 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee Ysal,, 1~T-1927 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your'next shipment. 
For  At lant i c  s teamsh ip  ~ i l tngs  or fu r ther  in format ion  appl~ to any  Canadian Nat ional  Agent  o 
P~ F.  McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C .  
• T 
HENRY MOTORS 
SMITHERS, B.C.  - 
ii ,-% 
" ".. t.~: ~ .... ~" .  , " , , " "  
FOrd Cars  " :Trucks T iac tors"  " "<;"~ ""  ......... • Aeeesim-ies 
• Parts 
l 
" Repa i rs :  Gas  0 i i  , 
EARLy  vARIET IE_S  OF  ~IPPLES  " : ' "  " •'' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " : " ' Threshing: Machines " 
The Ear ly  I~arvest apples of our 
chiidhod .a re  st i l l  a nlemory tl C ~ I ~ ~ , , :  F ( i ~  ~ many of Us and while .we seldom see 
this variet~ of good quality now, as it 
proved very subject to apple Scab, th( 
Red. Astrachan is still, with ns, but. 
while attractive in appearance, is .too 
acid to suit most  palates. The same 
may be said of Yellow Transparent,, 
which lacks flavour also. The Crtm-l i ~ 
son Beauty i s  an' attractive lookinl ] 
flavour, and, owln~ to its inferior ual 
, ' ' =t , .  q 
lty, the eating of it, is not likely tc J 
materially increaad the consumption 
"of tipples.' Duchess of Oldenburg ha., l 
'been w i thus .a  long time and, whilt. I • " 
handsome in.appearance, is too. aeid 
to become popular a§ a dessert vat . .  
tcty. Thus, until recently, there Were, ' ,, . 
no early apples available that  were 
good enough in quality to make a great.. 
demnnd for apples at a time of Yeal I This year i~s hecessa.~ to have I~ 'permit 
Irom some ~orest. Officer before any camp. 
' fire may be:set ,m any forest or woodlafid 
Plato Boats I '° "'"'"::'<°' " "<" : """"  I came into the Dotlltllloll lu .1•8t3.' In If'he nieantinie file Be, l River ,,,?o~,y 
I ha.d Joined the..." '.nlon a,~..the provhice 
- Flare Boats-the ffreat boon for 
the fishermen, the duck hu.ter 
wlien many people are cra~;lng for ~" 
good apple to eat. 
We are fortunate, however, in now 
having in the Melba apple, originated 
in the Horticultural Division, .. Experl. 
mental Farm, Otawat au apple which 
ig  not only handsom~ in appearanee~ i 
but very good in quality, bein~oUn)~ 
and  the  camn, , ;  .~#o ;r , i  ,~.,;. came provinces in 1905. ', to the ~eIntosh" lself, of whie'h ~'~'~';'.! 
, oface' .ow. " . . . . . . . . . .  ~"' ~,~ each of the thirty-thr~ Va~he~ , :eedu~: ~t !~ ~ condiUo~ a'i'iiti[i 
• " , • • t emre ~ueness ~ut kee s Ion of ( , . P er tha . - ~C mfedelation had , been political that Vn, io*,, ",-'-:- -~ -- Ln-g-- ;', 
, . . . .  . , , ..r.~..,. xx-vv~ or me MelDll can 
w~'~.1 Jr ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  I Ieaders beforethe ereatlon•of the DO-Inow be Obtained froili 'nursery "flrliii7 
W ,Ft. $ .HENRy , n, ini.o;~ so ",te," Cqn'fedei4atl0n. Pact, [i~iedntA~n: t •,:.eeommended .. by. • g.over, 
' '  ,~MIqP[-]~..D.~. R . : of them took an active "iart 'in t~tutmns_ana private,'zadlx 
....... ?., . . . .  ,",,-,.' C . .~ .  I,...,.,,, ,,o,, ..o. ,,.,_ . . . .  ! ... the l.duals who  have ~rulted it 'in :vref 
. _ _  it ....... ,~. ,#t~ o~..the.: tmun~,ry; some as Imiee of afiy other' enrl~r '~,,6,~,¢-" ..re 
. . . . . .  : ,, .: nmnlbms of the federal cabinet, tbe other sort cal led' J0 ~ • ~ ~. r' . . . .  - , • . . . .  y e,  a l so  or  ' t in  
. . . . .  lame,, roa d. foremdu on the ~Sennte, .or the.. House of  Commons: led, atOttawa,.• which• follows it~•~.tl~h;,l 
?errace-us!c end  of:the nmin highway.~others a members .of the Various px'o] [,!n season, leas  good: in qtml l~as~t i  
ts.  nmking raPid progress  .~wtth ~he }vluclal gbvernmeiRs' 'or leglsihtur~s; |~e~.a,.~ thus making..two. : i~!e~ 
work. It ls,no~v posslble;'to': o f  . . . . .  ', '" , . '  ' . .' Ii~'*r~  varzeues..e!mer for. , raarket ( 
. . . .  .. . .. ',., g ~ [othels aga in  as lieutenant-governor• of the .home garden '.: :,' .' ...... -. • Leltal,e [o uo l )  ' • ' " . . . .  e l  C I  , ~ , : j._-" - .. II ' ty entelrely llY[llrovlnCeil,"0r, members :  Of the.•judf- ''•': :i :, " -  '= '  '-• %L~•:..:,. 
ri le lleW r( al l  l ind NOlU'~,o h ' " t , ' ' ' ; • ' " ' ' :. " " , : ' . ' ' ' . . . .  • ' .  .... ,'. 'v ':. r'~'..ft e.gradlng |ciary. : By .a, curious: coincidence,, two I i' .Con, Service has .had if 5d~'4!  
illlN lleea (lose Detweel - , 
,..+.. ,~t:¢lPl!er lllver.,-..: '/;his' ~veel' ~tnoth, Ithe O{lebc~ C{iiifa~;a;l~,i;" AL'_ ~._:= ~.~:..;'1..~'.;~;~:2. ]'-i-.'-:.'-'sli-.\ :=,. :".~ _"..'~' .~;. 
. . . . .  " " '  " " ' '  • ' ,  / ., - -•  - - '~- - -~ .  : ~ l , l~ l i l~ i , i i . l i l l l  •e l l  ' l ;uk ' i l , ' t~ ,n r l l l l n lH l : ln  • eas~ O f  . . . .  !~ 
er ,.shff~,. W!,.s. llu..t D !!n.,~h!eh, ~Y,_H' .sP~ed' I premleE ~,  Prtn~+':l~d~yarll/'Illanit, 7~d ~va§ :that.. :'o|d ; le in~l : , ' id~T¢~ 
l ip I:ne worl~ Sti l l  more and'~U§i~ Will"b0 i .~_ . . . ' : _ .  <;;W_.,::r' ,' ,~. . '=.. ; ; . .  ,~,. :.1 #,:.a:,r:, '',', ,# "4' : ..... ,. ; ¢ .!-<,~:.5~/..a.l;II' 
. . . ,.<.~ ..,,~,-o~.~e a ,huge  o .  •<.e .~...r~,nmen~ ,~h ieh '~ i~ ' .  !; " .~  
,reached within the st ipulat~ tim~,:::, ..ipreme.,,+C0Ur~t~jl~!tl!~h. ) l ,m~!n ;, ID `  ' I~ieiflt!6~:, .....:,;..:.,,' ,.';,4' [~,a~t•:~] 
~g 
Be sure to :geta permit for your camp,fire -• ..... 
and follow the 'instructions•printed 'on the  
' , .. back  of it . . . . . .  
. . . .  IBIA 
:i :i? !: : L  ':,•.:' .... "• :• :  "'>'•:; • •''• " : '  ] '  • " i ,  i ? " 
- . .. i ' . ' .  . . . . . .  
• ' . •  . I 
I I  "" 
II II i l l l l  i I 
I | fl i 
,: . L . .  -" • : -:-. .... : / - . -  
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• 'ffi~-- ~ . . . . . .  HATCHING EGGS- -Whi te  Leg- 
horns, ~the'. he,is; ~ that. l ay ;  price $2";25 
per 14eggs~ • Applyto  J. A. McConuell 
Flour, , Feed, Hayand Oats 
Merchant [ 
Groceries, Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Men's Clothes 
S. H. SENKPIEL I °-,., 
New Hazelton, B.C. 




Pacific Railway Company~ 
.BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  I 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, June 6, 13, 24, 27 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, June 3, 11, 18, 22, 29 [ 
The S. S. Princess Beatrice--For Butedale, East Bells Bells, Ocean Fails I 
Namu, Alert, Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at | 
11 a .m.  [ 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from ! 
• W.C.  Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street,  Prince Rupert . "  
%% . ~/  
+ 
The Red Cross 
appeals to YOU for support 
.~INCE the War, the Red Cross has disbursed over 
g-~.'Seven Million Dollars for the Soldiers, Women, 
Children and Frontier Families of Canada. 
About half of this has been spent for disabled soldiers 
--half in the other services of the Sodety about which 
you have beea told. The Treasury is almost empty. 
$!,000,000 Needed :NoW ~! 
for Red Cross Work 
l 
"Ihe Red Crossbrings cheer to our disabled.waxriots and 
their: families. I t  stimulates the. children, o f  Canada to 
healthy l iving and good  citizenship. It relieves suffering, 
and brings skilled attention to Camda's frontier districts 
~emote from other aid. Its work is indispensable. 
It now appeals to YOU,  as a patriotic and humane Canadian 
dtizen, to contribute generomly to its need for fuads. 
,,~ Nation-Wide .Appeal 9- 
Canadian Red Cross Society 
• •Send Cohtrlhutlons tot 
British Columbia Division, Canadian Red Cross Society, 
'626 Pender Street West, Vancouver. B.C./ 
HAZIELTON TH 
. Tuesday, June 
/ 
Short Stories :[ 
Closeto  Home I 
F~r ' :  in'surance an"  o ther~=t=t  
matters see Wni. Grant's Agency. 
The Felix Bridge ~ p!ayeres met at 
the home of Mrs. Newick on Thursday 
of last week. The prize winners were 
Mrs. Chappelle first, and Mrs. Gow 
second. Next week the players will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Walton 
Sharp. 
Miss Fronie Spooner motored up to 
Smithers Tuesday evening to see her 
old friends. 
Misses Anna Johnson and r.,Iessle 
Smith received certificates for their 
recent Bible Exms w.ritten under the 
supervision of Rev. J. f-I. Young. 
AI. Harris and family have moved 
to C. H. Sawle's house on  the hill. 
On Tuesday at noon W. H. Henry 
of Smithers, representitig the Clarys- 
ler and Studabaker cars in the interior 
arrived in town with a Chrysler coach 
for Dr. H. C. Wrtnch, M. L. A., and an 
Erskin Six which, was delivered in 
New Hazelton. Mr. Henry says that 
there has been .a wonderful increase in 
the number of closed cars sold this 
season. His firm has disposed of see- 
oral carloads. 
J. M. Adams of Smithers motored 
down on Tuesday and called ou some 
of his old' friends in this part of the  
district. This was about the first he 
has visited here since he moved up the 
line a dozen years ago. Mr. Adams is 
expecting Mrs. Adams and family,  in 
Smlthers this week for the summer. 
.good number from New Hazelton 
took in the picture, show in Hazelton 
on Saturdt~y night and again on Tues- 
day night. 
- -  t -  
Mr. Greenaway, teacher in Kispiox 
went up to Prince George Friday night 
and purchased ~ a "bug" and on. Sunday 
made .the drive through to ~razelton. 
Greenaway says its not much for looks 
but he will' take no body's dust and it 
will .climb banks, t~es, rocks or swim 
rh, ers. He will cruise the wooded 
stretches of the Kispiox this summer, 
and maybe help George Beirnes over 
some of the to.ugh, places. IB '~'  ~LII 
A. daughter was born_to Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Bennett of Francois Lake on the 
i., :~ 30th of  May, 1927, at the Hazelton 
Hospital. - . 
a-  
• ,,J. R. Murray, formerly a t ie inspec- 
tor on the C. N. R., arrived in Smithers 
to hunt up some oi~his" old frlend.~ in- 
eh'tding Hans Olson. Mr. Murray h~s L" 
been in the general contractln.x bu§i- Hi 
ness with his brother in San Diego, 
III Cal., and they have done pretty well. He left these parts seven ,~:ear-~ age. 
- 
The infant daughter ef Mr. a~d Mrs. 
Chas., CHfford 'of Hazelto:~ lmssed ' 
away on Thursday of la.~t weelc aft~.r 
a short illness. The f:meral was held 
, r,t, Saturday w i th  in.*znr.¢q~ In the 
H~zeiton Cemetery. 
On °Friday afternoon last while driv- .. 
• home wltli supIflies Mr. A . .Rank ins  " 
horse got out  of control and broke 
away front the shafts. 'M~. Rankin ~ ed u 
was  thrown part.~ out Of the buggy boat 
• and h!s ~ace .was Cut I a little and he 
shaken up ~somewhat, He 'was  taken 
hom~ in a car n0t::much the worse.:::A 
young Ihdian got the~horse and.took it 
home, quite, uninjured. " : r T h e / a c c i d e n t  
~ happened on the hill Jus t  below the ho~'~!,tal. '~ ~'":i~:" • •i' ::• ~: : :"  .ii~!"~ 
' ' i ::! •'! . ' ,  ~ . . .~ ,  • i ~ , ' ,.' '..,, 
,,~ S~ V', next, ' June 'Sth,':bel~g. Whl 
'~,. sU~I~i~Y,, ithere Will ,be.si~e~lai;~service ," q 
d k '~. 
v ~. -  
mor~ll service at; eleven ~ere ~IIL 
, Ho~,~!~ mmun!0n.; a.~. 8p ;  m.'. farew ' 
" native ,t ~rvl~e-and ,b~ptlsms',~ndiev~ "'"  "' : 
-===..=g. 
J 
I , 1 , 
" ' L :  
R.c ,;:~,:/~ su ~vEYo~ii~l  
• All descriptions of sur- ,L'_. 
veys ! p~mptly  executed .,L ' ..!. 
, SM,ITHERS, B. C. 




C. W. Dawson, Prop.  I 
HEADQUARTERS FOg TOURISTS" t |
• .AND COMMERCIAL . t 
Dining room in  connection 
l ,  Hazelton - - B... C .  l 
'~  . ~ , , ~ . , , ~ , , ~ , . ~  . .~ , . , .~ , .~ .~. . .  ~ 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
Price List Sent "- 
on Application 
Prompt Service is Given to You 
8end in Your Samp!es 
New/Haze l t0n  
- . j  , "- : • ,  . . .  . 
L i:C[HE DS 
Don't squeeze blackheads~lis- 
solve them. Get two ounces of 
Sto'=~re pe~o~lne p ~de~ ~rom any drng 
and: rub  with •. hot, wet cloth 
briskly over: the blacklieads. ~hey 
misply dissolve and disappear by  thi s 
asfe and  sure method. 
Ice Cream 
SODAS - 
Fcuntaisn is now open and all 
the fresh flavors have arrived 
Don't  go thirsty and ~lon't get 
overheated when you knowwe 
have just What you need. 
Ice Cream in dishes or in full 
cones for the children 





Ladies and Men's 
TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Cigars - Cigarettes 
Tobaccos 
P. ,j. ~pooner 
NEW HAZELTON B. C 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA 
In Probate 
in the matter of the estate of Mary 
Helen Johnson, deceased 
Take notice that by the order of His 
Honor Judge'  F. MoB. Young, made 
the 29til day of March, 1927, I was 
appointed administrator of the estate 
f .Mary Helen Johnson,. deceased, late 
f Hazelton, British. Columbia. All 
persons having claims against the Said 
estate are hereby required to furnish 
hem to me, properly . verified, on 
or before tiaei20th day of June,~A. D., 
'927. All persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby required to pay the 
amounto f  their indebtedness to me 
forthwith. 
Dated the .14th day of~May, 1927. 
THEODORE GEORGE • J~}HNSON 
Hazelton, B. C. 
45-4 ~, 
A Boat: A Bed A Bath 
i i  i i 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your orders early for the 
: New 1927 Boat  
• , . .  . . . . 
• With Take.down Oars and Brass Pdmp. Canbe pumv- 
 p infive to eight minutes, -This amazing, new kind of 
b0atis justwhat. ' 
• • . • o 
F ishe~en Prospectors /.CamPem:.. :Trappers 
.... Duck  Shooters ,  Sportsmen/of , ,a lL  Ages: ~i have 
' wanted for  year/~, ~. •': ,. " : . 
:::RolisUDfikeabianket.i :A ~ Smallb6Y •'can carry, it any 
l~ee. ! i  : ! • .  . 
:~', • :.',/~:! : " !' i: e .:: :"~.L,.:';'~.;::-~!~,':I~,/:!/'' " ~' ' 
